Brunswick High School
Parent / Guardian
Release Form

Name of Student: ____________________________ Year of Graduation ______

Parent / Guardian Name (s): ____________________________

The Brunswick School Department’s policy is to obtain permission from a student’s parent/guardian prior to allowing local newspapers and televisions to use their name or picture in any news release, article, or show.

If this form is not returned signed, any media request made to a Brunswick High School employee to use your child’s name, picture and comments WILL NOT be granted.

This form will remain in effect unless rescinded by the parent or guardian in writing.

MEDIA:

I grant ______ I do not grant ______ permission for my child’s name, picture and their answers to appropriate questions to be used in media coverage of any Brunswick High School sanctioned event.

VIDEO PRODUCTION:

I grant ______ I do not grant ______ permission to use the image and/or voice of my child in any video production produced at BHS. I understand that the video may be shown publicly in any of the following venues:

- Morning announcements on the BHS closed-circuit television system
- Brunswick TV3 (local access television)

The staff of the library at BHS will review the tape prior to any broadcast and will make the determination as to whether or not the production is aired.

WEB and NEWSPAPER PRESENCE

I grant ______ I do not grant ______ permission for my child’s information, photograph or work to be published on the School Department web presence or newspapers. This includes a student’s full name, age, participation in school produced film clips or video on public access television. Please refer to School Board Policy IJND-E3 for full details.

Parent/Guardian’s Signature ____________________________ Date ____________________________